Response of microglial cells to experimental rat glioma.
The response of indigenous CNS microglia to an experimentally induced glioma has been studied in rat brain using lectin histochemistry with the Griffonia simplicifolia B4-isolectin. The study was undertaken 2 weeks after tumor cell injection when tumor size was near maximal. Reactive microglial cells formed a dense band that surrounded most of the well-circumscribed tumor mass, and extended along the corpus callosum into the contralateral cerebral hemisphere. From the periphery inward, reactive microglia extended into the tumor tissue, where large numbers of them were found to be present as microglia-derived macrophages. The lectin stain, which also labels endothelial cells, revealed a highly vascularized tumor with ongoing neovascularization apparent as vascular sprouts. Moderate numbers of lectin-stained blood monocytes were localized primarily inside the vessel lumina. Our results show that microglial cells react to brain tumors; however, it remains to be determined whether the microglial response represents an active antitumor defense mechanism that could be manipulated during immunotherapeutic approaches.